
exhib ted ot Jhe T ennole
were ol o high siondord

Raymond Schryer's wituing cello also attracted

universal praise.'It had a personal character, and that's

something I like to see,'saysjuror Patrick Robin.

'The quality of the varnish was very good - itlooked

like a varnish that wouldn't harm the sound.'

According to Robirr the marking system caused

fmstration elsewherc, particularly in the viola cate-

gory, where the two iuries didn't agree.'The musicians

didn't get on with my favoudte violas,'he says. As

a result, although the winning viola had an every

powerful sound and was easy to Play, Robin felt that

other instruments displayed more character.

Meanwhile in the double bass section the jury was

hampered by the lack of a bass expert- something

Robinbelieves the organisers should considel for the

next competition. Of the four entries, none satisfied

the jury on all points, although Robin descdbes Marco

Nolli's silver-medal-winning bass as showing'a very

nice quality of work' .

Overal! the iury was impressed by the level ofthe

ent es.'Alot of instruments were really well made,'

says Robiry who emphasised that all those Presented in

the final exhibition were of a high professional standard'

And had the organisers listened to critics of the 2000

Triemale, who accused the contest ofbias against the

Cremonese? Certainly the jury included Cremonese

teacher Marcello Ive, and although no instrument from

the town took gold, three Italians received medals.

'This will disillusion some People in the towr! who

expect to have a Cremonese winner,' says Giovanni

Peterlongo, the president of the jur, 'but the results

show that this was a very fair competition.' s

FULL RESULTS
vn gold & silver: J. Spidlen (Czech Republic), bronze: D Soto

(ltoly) Vq silver: D. Powlikowsko (Polond), bronzer Z An (Chino)

Vc goldr R. Schryer (Conodo), silver: u. Hjnsbercer (Germony),

bronze: S. Levoggi (ltoly) Db silver & bronzer M Nolli (ltoly)

YOLrr- marks
The system of ollocoting points both helped

ond hindered ot lost yeor's Triennole moking

competition, Nqomi Sqdlet reports

l-qsi Oclobel Cremona

greeted its usual

swarms of makerg

dealers and violin
fancie$ for the annual

Mondomusica trade

fair This year's cele-

bration o{ violin making, accomPanied by plenty of

wine and trufflet featured the tenth Triennale contest

officially I1 Concorso Tiiennale Internazionale degli

Strumenti ad Arco 'Antonio Stradivad'.

It was a sizeable affail. Open to both professionals and

amateurs, it attracted 309 entries (15% more than the

previous competition) for the workmanship and tone

juries to scrutinise. The system of allocating Points eased

the load somewhat, according to juror Francis Kuttner

'Wthout question this was an excellent marking

system,' he comments. Each instrument was assessed in

four categories: techni cal (26%), set-tp (2I%)' vamish

(22%) and charactet lstyle (31%). This enabled the

judges to award Points for overall imPressioo rather

than marking detailed aspects of the workmanship.

It also allowed them to Penalise immaculately craJted

instruments that lacked character.

The competition gave equal weight to the

workmanship and tone marks, which worked in the

violin and cello categories, where there was an usual

degree of consensus. JanSpidlen's two violins were

clear winners in both camps. 'They were complete

instruments, with no weak spots,' Kuttnei says

'Spidlen knows how to work the wood there was

a texturc to the wood, not a surface worked to death '

JURY MEMBERS
Presldent Giovonni Pelerlonqo (1101y) Workmonship Anlonio Copelo (Podugol),

N4orcello lve (ltoly), Froncis Kuttner (uSA), Tomds Piloi (Czech Republic),

Polrick Robin (Fronce) Tone Simonide Brqconi (ltoly), Leonqrdo colonn0 (lioly)'

Sergej Krylov (Russio), Ceciliq Rodic (ltoly), Crtomir Siskovic (Slovenio)
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THE VIOLIN IS MODELLED ON A I7I
BUT THE F-HOLES ARE INFLUENCED

VIOLIN GOLD

8 STRAD

BY VUILLAUME

VI SILVER
The youngest of the four top prizewinners, Dqnuto Pqwlikowsko wos

bon in Nowy Torg, Polond, in l97l Aflershe compleled herviolin

moking course ot the School for Fine Arts in Zokopone in I 991 she

sludied wth her uncle, Jqn Pqwlikowski, in Krokow She hos hod her own

workshop in the cily since I995, qnd mokes violins, violos ond cellos,

This violq (obove) s bosed oround q Brothe6Amqti, though the

dimensions hove ol been slightly.educed, All the wood is Polish ond

the instrument is finshed wth o golden, red-brcwn vonlsh.

Bock lengfh: 420nm, slop lengfh: 204mm, upper bouts: 204nn, niddle

boufs: 141.5nn, lowet bouls: 260mm. EDToHANE

The only son of violin moker Piem\4lSpidlen,

Jon Spidlen wos born in Progue in 1967. From

on eo V oge he showed o strong inlerest in

orl ond 'nusic, o')d storted leornlng the volin
when he wos five.

Spidlen studied wood corying
oi the Art ond lndushiolSchool

in Prqgue before completing
his troining in Millenwold, ln

1989 he worked os q reslorer ol
J. & A. Beore in London, where he
encountered mony fine, rote instaumenls.

This violin (ightl is modelled on o l718 Slrqd

butihe f-holes show MJilloume's influence,
'l hove token porticulor core with the

edges,'soys Spidlen, 'which ore conslructed
occording to Roger Horgrove s principles ond
ore nqrrowerqnd finet thon usuol.'

The slqb-cut bock hos severol liny knots,

which hove been polched ond the wood
hos been closed wllh o thin woterbosed
cool ond hos o lightoilground,
The vornish colou comes from o
mixlure of Venetion lurpentine

ond modder pigments.

Eock lenglh: 355nn,

slop lenglh: I95nn,

upper bouts: I68nn,

niddle bods: I 14nn,

lowet bouh: 208mm.

Ihe Slrod Febrrory 2004



DOUBLE BASS, SILVER
Bon in 1963. Morco Nollistudied ol the
lntemollonol Violin Nloking School ln

Cremono. where his teochers

were Giorgio Scolq ond Stefqno

Conio. He mqkesviolins violos,

celos ond bqsses ond won gold

medols otthe 1988 ond 1994

Tdennole competilions,

This boss (riqht) is modelled on
o G,B. Cerutifrom 1800. The

wood is Bolkon mqple ond llollon

spruce, covered wnh o
golden-omber spirii vo.nish

'lt produces o powerful, b ght

sound,' so\,6 Schryer, 'moklng il
portlculo y suited to chqmber
music ond solo work.

Bock la@h: I 136nn,

slap lalglh: 602nn
uwer bods: 534nn,

niddle bouE: 166nn,

lqwer boLls: 683nn.
EDKEOHANE

BASED ON A
VIOLIN-SIZED

RUGERI MODEL, THE

PURFLING OF MAPLE

CELLO HAS

AND EBONY

CELLO, GOLD

E

q

o

d

o-

Roymond Schryerwos born n Soull Sl Morie, Conodo, jn

l96l, A p zewinning vioinist ond vioin moker, he begon his

violin mokng sludles wilh his uncle Fernord Schryer, when he

wos len. Hewenl on lo sludyviolin pedormonce otthe
universily of Western Ontorio, before ioking on opprentice'

ship with George Hein in Toronto. ln 2002 Schryerwon lhe

Conqdion Open Fiddle Chompionships qnd o gold medol
(celo)in the Violin Sociely of Americo Competition.

lhe form oflhe celo (obovelis influenced byo 1695

Froncesco Rugeri ond the instruments of Fronk Rovotin,

olthough the f-holes owe more lo Strod vori, Schryer soys

the Rugeri model 'oppeoled becouse of the voluptuous
propodions, which contribute to its dvnomic sound'.

The bock ond rlbs ore of well fqmed Ameicon big
leof mople qnd the belly s oF Germon Alpine spruce
The vio in-sized purfling is of mqple ond ebony qnd, in

the tiodilion of Rugerl, willow hos been used for the bocks
ond inings,

Bock lengfh: 746nn, slop lenglh: 400nn. uppet bouts: 359mn,

middle bouls: 247nm, lower botis: 448mn.

The Strcd Februory 2004


